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INVENTORY MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS
Inventory Control Software Designed for Any Operation

Why Do Customers Choose InventoryCloud?
InventoryCloud allows users to easily transition from error-prone 
manual process and antiquated systems to a modern, feature-rich 
inventory management platform. 

With InventoryCloud, users can:

Streamline Inventory Audits  
and Cycle Counts
Ensure inventory numbers are accurate  
and up to date so organizations never  
get caught without the inventory to fulfill  
an order.

Consolidate Inventory Across Multiple Sites
With InventoryCloud’s web-based solution, organizations can manage inventory at as many sites as needed 
over multiple networks. Track inventory and run reports on one or multiple sites.

Modernize Pick Order Processes
Prepare pick orders for inventory items (or even consolidate inventory and non-inventory items or services 
on a single pick order) and provide to inventory pickers to ensure the right product, right order and right 
customer every time. 

Simplify Order Management
One unified platform allows organizations to manage orders from all departments and channels, with 
instant status updates on both purchase and pick/sales orders.

Trigger Notifications for Critical Intelligence
InventoryCloud allows users to receive pop-up alerts or e-mail notifications for events such as low inventory 
levels, expiring items, late orders, checked-out items past due and more. Set custom triggers and avoid 
unnecessary stockouts.

Generate Reports for Better Business Intelligence
Real-time inventory reports allow organizations to compile and analyze essential data, like transactions by 
site or warehouse, itemized inventory levels by SKU or individual customer purchase order history. Along 
with InventoryCloud’s many standard reports, an organization can build custom reports to receive relevant, 
timely information about inventory. 

Customize for Business Terminology
Customizing and defining field terms to fit the language of an organization is quick and easy. Businesses can 
reduce training time and employees no longer have to interpret field names.

Manage Security Roles
Create custom user roles and assign users to those roles so employees have access to only the information 
and features they need.  

Set Tiers and Automate Price Changes
Setting up and managing pricing tiers is just a click away and allows organizations to ditch manual 
calculation while automating and tracking all pricing changes.    



INVENTORY MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS FEATURE MATRIX

Hosted Cloud-hosted* Self-hosted Cloud-hosted* Self-hosted

Web-based Yes Yes Yes Yes

Users 5 included 
(additional can be purchased)

5 included
(additional can be purchased)

1 included
(additional can be purchased)

1 included
(additional can be purchased)

Maintenance/Support Fee Included Annual Cost Included Annual Cost

Subscription Annual One time cost Annual One time cost

iOS/Android App ü ü ü ü

Items Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Customers Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Vendors Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Transactions Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

Sites/Warehouses Unlimited Unlimited 1 Site/warehouse only 1 Site/warehouse only

Custom User Roles/Permissions ü ü ü ü

Pre-built Reports ü ü ü ü

Item Label Printing ü ü ü ü

Serial # Tracking ü ü ü ü

Lot # Tracking ü ü ü ü

Date Code Tracking ü ü ü ü

Audit ü ü ü ü

Audit Windows ü ü ü ü

Loan Out Inventory ü ü ü ü

CSV Imports/Exports ü ü ü ü

Email Notifications ü ü ü ü

Units of Measure Conversion ü ü ü ü

Min/Max Stock Levels ü ü ü ü

Non-Diminishing Products ü ü X X

Rest API ü ü X X

Custom Report Designer ü ü X X

Scheduled Reporting ü ü X X

Purchase Orders ü ü X X

Pick Orders ü ü X X

Invoices ü ü X X

Packing Slips ü ü X X

Bill of Materials/Assemblies ü ü X X

Kits ü ü X X

Check Low Stock By Vendor ü ü X X

Customized Labels ü ü X X

Custom Notifications ü ü X X

Pricing Tiers ü ü X X

InventoryCloud
Complete

 InventoryCloudOP
Complete

InventoryCloud
Basic

InventoryCloudOP
Basic

*Hosted by Amazon Web Services (AWS)



CUSTOMER SUCCESS STORY

The Challenge
To manage The Horned Frog Fueling Station, the department must track and 
maintain inventory of foods stocked in three pantry locations. The inventory 
requires not only stock counts, but also expiration dates. “We were just doing 
manual inventory checks by going into our storage areas and making notes about 
what items seemed to be running low,” said Brittany Little, TCU Sports Nutrition 
Graduate Assistant. “With over 40 vendors and more than 300 food products 
to track, we needed to find an inventory management system to streamline our 
foodservice operation.” 

The Solution
TCU Sports Nutrition implemented InventoryCloud from Wasp Barcode Technologies to better track the food in their 
pantry. “We have peace of mind now,” said Little. “InventoryCloud has been a stress reliever for us.”

Easy to Implement
“It was a priority to find an inventory management system that the departments’ volunteers, many of whom are 
undergraduate students, could easily learn using the department iPads,” said Little. “We really liked that WASP had a  
user-friendly app that could be used on our iPads.” The department has a WASP scanner mounted next to their iPads 
which they use to scan products into the InventoryCloud app. Their fueling station managers also use the Wasp DR3 
mobile device to perform various transactions on the go.

Easy to Onboard
The TCU team began learning InventoryCloud using Wasp’s online 
training and reached out to customer support when they needed 
additional assistance. “Wasp Customer Service really stood out.  
We were able to easily request help to customize reports,” said Little. 

Easy to Scale
Using InventoryCloud, the department can now accurately track and 
manage food stocks anywhere on campus and provide inventory 
visibility to all program stakeholders.

The Result
InventoryCloud has helped TCU Sports Nutrition solve a number of 
problems. Aside from tracking food and managing expiration dates, 
the department has also been able to save money by reducing food 
waste “We have been able to streamline and standardize our ordering 
processes; as a result, we are now making optimal use of our limited 
storage space and can avoid running out of important products!”

“InventoryCloud has incredible capabilities,” said Little. “I have already 
recommended it to another Big 12 school that came to our facility  
for a tour!”

Brittany Little
TCU Sports Nutrition 

Graduate Student

With over 40 vendors 
and more than 300 
food products to track, 
we needed to find an 
inventory management 
system to streamline our 
foodservice operation. We 
have peace of mind now; 
InventoryCloud has been a 
stress reliever for us.
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